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Due to Memorial Day, The Chariton Newspaper early dead-

line for the Tuesday, May 26 paper will be Thursday, May

21 by Noon and the Shopper will be Wednesday by 4 p.m.

ExTEnDED

WEATHER

FORECAST
Tuesday, May 19

High: 68º Low: 56º

Cloudy

10%  chance of precip

Wednesday, May 20

High 69º  Low 57º

Cloudy

10%  chance of precip.

Thursday, May 21

High: 72º   Low: 58º

Mostly Cloudy

20% chance of precip.

Friday, May 22

High: 77º   Low: 60º

Scattered Thunderstorms

50% chance of precip.

saTurday, May 23

High: 83º Low: 65º

Partly Cloudy

83% chance of precip.

sunday, May 24

High: 79º  Low:  63º

Thunderstorms

80% chance of precip. 

Monday, May 25

High: 76º  Low 61º

Thunderstorms

80% chance of precip., 

AND THE HERALD-PATRioT SiNCE 1857

Since last Friday, three people

from Lucas County have tested pos-

itive for COVID-19 according to

Lucas County Public Health,working

closely with the Iowa Department of

Public Health, ADLM Emergency

Management and healthcare partners

to respond to and mitigate the spread

of COVID-19

Two cases are middle age adults

41-60 years of age and one adult age

18-40.

The ADLM Counties Emergency

Operations center is operational and

every member of our local govern-

ment, health care system and emer-

gency management team are

focusing their efforts on the COVID-

19 response.

Ongoing meetings to address

Lucas County’s response to COVID-

19 are being held via Zoom by Emer-

gency Management, city and county

officials, and Lucas County Public

Health and health care teams

Lucas County Public Health is

calling on citizens of Lucas County

to do their part in reducing the spread

of COVID-19 by practicing social

distancing, staying away from gath-

erings of people, and limiting

nonessential travel.

If you are sick, particularly with

symptoms of fever, cough and diffi-

culty breathing, please call your

provider before coming into a hospi-

tal or office.

Continue to wash hands, stay

home when you are sick, cover

coughs and sneezes and sanitize hard

surfaces.

Lucas County
has 3 cases
of Covid-19

School board approves 2020 grads
By Bill Howes

Associate Editor 

At their meeting Monday, May

11, the Chariton Community School

Board approved the graduates for the

Chariton High School Class of 2020

who have met all the graduation re-

quirements as set by the Board of Ed-

ucation.  

There was a list of 93 graduates

for the Class of 2020 in the board

packet for the meeting. The board as

a whole and Superintendent Larry

Achenbach congratulated all the

graduates from the Class of 2020.

Graduation is tentatively set for

Sunday, June 14, at the Lucas County

Fairgrounds in Chariton. 

Contracts approved for 2020-21

The board approved nine con-

tracts for 2020-21 at the meeting.

One contract approved was for Caro-

line Hunkele to be a second grade

teacher at Columbus Elementary in

Chariton. Hunkele is a Chariton na-

tive and a 2014 graduate of Chariton

High School. 

The board also approved a con-

tract for Christopher Watkins to be

the new Head Varsity Volleyball

Coach at CHS. He replaces longtime

coach Jana Cain, who had been the

head CHS Varsity volleyball coach

since 2001. There is a story an-

nouncing Watkins being hired as the

new CHS Varsity Volleyball coach

on today’s Sports page.

Also approved was an internal

transfer contract for Tianna Goddard

to be a full-time Technology Coordi-

nator. An internal transfer contract

was also approved for Kim Etter to

be a Head Cook.

An internal transfer contract was

also approved for Sandy McGee to

be a part-time cook at Van Allen El-

ementary. This is a different Sandy

McGee than the one that works at the

Chariton Newspapers. 

The board also approved a con-

tract for Fairann Campbell to be the

new Eighth grade Language Arts

teacher at Chariton Middle School. 

New band instructor hired

The board also approved a con-

tract for Samuel Nau to be the new

Band instructor for Chariton High

School and fifth grade at Van Allen

Elementary. According to his hiring

recommendation written by CHS

Principal Tracy Hall, Nau will grad-

uate from the University of Northern

Iowa in the spring of 2020 and was

one of six candidates interviewed for

the position. 

Nau has student teaching experi-

ence in elementary, middle school

and high school. “He comes from

strong high school and college band

programs and was the top choice of

the interview committee,” Hall said

in his recommendation. 

The board also approved a con-

tract for Justin Sharp to be the ELA

(English Language arts) and Social

Studies Data Team Lead. 

The final contract approved was

for Karla Trenary to go from being a

part-time cook to a full-time cook at

Chariton Middle School. 

Resignations approved

The board approved the resigna-

tion of Kelly Noe as a special educa-

tion teacher. They also approved the

resignations of Hannah Smith as the

CHS Football Cheer Sponsor and

Brooke Howell as the CHS Basket-

ball Cheer Sponsor. The resignation

of Tyler Urich as the CHS Spring

Play Sponsor was also approved ef-

fective at the end of the 2019-20

school year. 

Various athletic officials’ con-

tracts were also approved. 

By Bill Howes

Associate Editor 

The Chariton Water Board held a discussion on the

rules and regulations at Lake Ellis and Lake Morris at

their meeting May 11. 

Water Superintendent Brad Robbins said this topic

came up at a meeting a couple of months ago and said

that there are still rules and regulations for both lakes. He

provided each board member with a sheet stating the

rules and regulations, which are the same for both lakes,

and they are as follows:

• No wood cutting without permission

• No camping permitted

• No swimming

• No littering

• No open fires or burning

• Electric trolling motors only

• All vehicles restricted to main roads

• No firearms discharged at any time except for shot-

guns

Board member Vern Vogel said it seems that different

people seem to think there are no rules or regulations for

each lake and that they can do whatever they want out

there.

Right now neither lake has a sign stating what its rules

and regulations are. “There used to be signs out there say-

ing what the rules and regulations were. We do still have

rules and regulations out there and they still apply,” Vogel

said. 

Vogel also said that the same rules that apply out at

the lakes now are the same ones that applied back in

1964. 

“Do you know what happened with the signs? Did

they get taken down?” Board member Jim Burbridge

asked Supt. Robbins. 

“They just fell apart. They were taken down and were

old and in disrepair,” Robbins said. 

“Do we need to have the rules posted?” Board mem-

ber Jamie Aulwes asked. 

“I think we should post them. These are common

sense rules,” Board member Jim Burbridge said in re-

sponse. 

Following the discussion, no action was taken on this

topic except to say that the rules and regulations still

apply for Lake Ellis and Lake Morris. 

The water board also set up two meetings in May and

June where the lakes will be discussed. The Water Board

will have a work session about the lakes on Thursday,

May 28, at 5 p.m. at the Chariton Water Office. 

The Water Board will meet with the Chariton City

Council about the lakes at the next regular Water Board

meeting, which will be held Monday, June 8, at 5:30 p.m.

at Chariton City Hall. 

Nothing more will be done about the lakes including

possibly posting the rules out at each of them once again

until the Chariton Water Board and Chariton City Coun-

cil have their meeting about them. 

Chariton City Manager Laura Liegois was at the water

board meeting and said during it that the lakes are still in

the hands of or owned by the Chariton Water Department. 

Brett Tharp

Sheriff
Lucas County

Sheriff Brett

Tharp, a Repub-

lican, is running

unopposed for

re-election as

sheriff in the Re-

publican pri-

mary June 2. 

Tharp was

appointed sheriff back in November

2013 following the retirement of for-

mer Sheriff Jim Baker. In 2014

Tharp ran to fill the vacancy due to

Baker’s retirement and to fill out the

remainder of Baker’s term, which

ended in 2016.

Tharp is running for his second

full four-year term in the election. 

“I’m running for another term be-

cause I believe that my leadership

has had a positive impact on our

county and I feel that I am the right

person for the position. I will con-

tinue to give my best effort to ensure 

Brett Tharp

Continued to Page

Cathy Reece 

Supervisor
Cathy Reece, a

Republican in-

cumbent, is run-

ning unopposed

for a full-term as

county supervisor

in the June 2 Re-

publican primary. 

Reece was ap-

pointed to the

board of supervisors last summer to

fill a vacancy created from the death

of Steve Laing. She started in her

current term on Aug. 1, 2019. 

Reece also served as a Lucas

County supervisor for two terms or

eight years before from 2001-2008. 

Reece explained why she decided

to accept the appointment this past

summer. “I just felt like I was ready

to be involved in the community

again. I missed working with the

people of Lucas County. I don’t have

a specific purpose for running right

now, I just want to help make Lucas 

Cathy Reece

Continued to Page

The grandchildren of Dave and Lana Kuball spruced up

their grandparent’s sidewalks with some spectacular chalk

drawing. From left, Mya Krutsinger, Jaxon Kuball, Kate

Krutsinger and Alex Kuball. Ava Krutsinger also helped but

isn’t pictured.

Library reopens
this week

The Chariton Public Library has

reopened with regular hours 10 a.m.

to 7 p.m. Monday through Thursday

and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Sat-

urday. The 10-11 a.m. hour daily is

reserved for elderly and high-risk pa-

trons.

Social distancing of six-feet is ex-

pected. There will be no gatherings

in groups of any size, there will be no

programming and the meeting room

will not be in use.

“We’ve missed you but Get in.

Get Stuff. Get Out.

Dennis Smith

Supervisor
Dennis Smith,

a Republican in-

cumbent, is run-

ning unopposed

for a fourth term as

county supervisor

in the Republican

primary June 2. 

Smith ex-

plained why he de-

cided to run again. “I just feel like

since I’ve been on the board, the

board has been fiscally responsible

and kept the county from going into

debt,” Smith said.

New Law Center built

Smith noted one big accomplish-

ment the board has achieved during

his tenure. “We built the new Law

Center in the west part of town and

made it a 24-hour holding facility in-

stead of a full-time jail, which has

saved the taxpayers a lot of money,”

Smith said. 

Smith also noted that during his 

Dennis Smith

Continued to Page

Supervisors get 

Main Street update 
Chariton Area Chamber/Main Street Interim Execu-

tive Director Florence Heacock gave an update on Cham-

ber/Main Street current events at the Lucas County Board

of Supervisors’ meeting May 6. 

Heacock told the board that the Lunch on the Square

scheduled for Friday, May 29, has been cancelled. 

The Lunches on the Square scheduled this summer for

June 26, July 31, and Aug. 28, are tentatively still on.

“We’re still hoping to do those,” Heacock said. 

Main Street update, Continued to Page 3

Julie Masters
Auditor 
Lucas County

Auditor Julie Mas-

ters, a Republican,

is running unop-

posed for her fifth

term as auditor in

the June 2, 2020,

primary election.

Masters has served

as Lucas County

Auditor & Commissioner of Elec-

tions for the past 16 years. She

began working in the auditor’s office

as a clerk in July 1998 and became

deputy auditor in November 1998.

She was appointed auditor in Sep-

tember 2004 and ran for her first

term in November 2004. 

Masters explained why she decided

to run again. “I enjoy my job and I

enjoy working with and for the peo-

ple of Lucas County. There’s so

many different parts of the auditor’s

job that there’s never a dull mo-

ment,” she said. 

Julie Masters

Continued to Page

Lucas

County

candidates

run for

offices

unopposed

in GOP

primary
No Democrats

on 2020
primary ballots

Stories by Bill Howes

Water board has discussion about rules 

and regulations at Lake Ellis and Morris 


